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ABSTRACT
Ayurveda is an ancient science of healthcare which focuses on maintenance of healthy state of mind and body. One
of the directives for attaining healthy status is following the signals given by the body timely. Ayurveda Samhitas
have mentioned that Vega Vidharan i.e. suppression of natural urges can cause minor to severe diseases. One of the
important Vegas controlled by Apan Vayu is Malavega. The current review discusses the effects of Malavega
Vidharan as etiopathological basis of lifestyle diseases. Malavega Vidharan causes vitiation of Apan Vayu and
also results into various disorders of Annavaha and Purishavaha Srotasas. Serious complications like vision
deformities, chest pain etc have also been mentioned in this regard. Chronic and habitual Malavega Vidharan leads
to Khavaigunya which in turn forms the basis of pathology for a number of disorders of various systems. While
applying Nidan Parivarjan as the primary line of treatment for these complaints, importance must be given to avoid
suppression of the natural urge of Malavega.
KEYWORDS: Ayurveda, Malavega, Vega Vidharan, Nidan Parivarjan.
INTRODUCTION
Ayurveda, the traditional Indian medical system is
considered as world‟s ancient medical system. It is
holistic approach to health which is designed to help
people live a longer, healthy and well balanced life. The
major texts of Ayurveda namely Charaka Samhita,
Sushruta Samhita and Ashtanga Hridaya have clearly
stated that objectives of Ayurveda are to maintain the
positive health of a healthy person and cure the disease
of the patient.
The first objective, “preservation of health
(Swasthyarakshanam)” can be achieved by preventing or
avoiding the reasons or causes of disease
(Roganutpadaniya). The measures to avoid the diseases
include the moral conduct, the daily, seasonal and sexual
regimens of life, dos and don‟ts about aahar (diet) and
vihara (routine activities). In the context of prevention of
diseases, Ayurvedic texts have elaborated that
suppression of natural urges causes various local and
systemic diseases. The symptoms arising due to
suppression of these urges are listed in the major texts of
Ayurveda.[1]
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न वेगान ् धारयेध्दीमाञ्जातान ् मत्र
ू ऩरु ीषयो: ।

न रे तसो न वातस्य न च्छर्द्या: ऺवथोन्: च ॥

नोर्दगारस्य न जॄम्भाया न वेगान ् ऺुत्पऩऩासयो: ।
न बाष्ऩस्य न ननद्राया नन:श्र्वासस्य श्रमेण च ॥
Charak Samhita, Sutrasthana, 7/3-4

According to Charaka Samhita, the urges like passing
flatus, urine, feces, ejaculation of semen should not be
controlled. The involuntary actions like sneezing,
yawning, breathing, coughing and vomiting are the
natural responses of body. Holding these urges back can
cause discomfort to body. Natural body demands like
Hunger, thirst and sleep have to be fulfilled properly.
Neglecting these can lead to diseases.
Today‟s era is marked with increased prevalence of
chronic diseases with causative factors mostly related to
diet and lifestyle. The unique concept such as “Na vegan
dharaniya” or “Rogaanutpadaniya” in Ayurveda has
become much more relevant in current times, as our
modern lifestyle compels people to frequently ignore
natural urges, and which is at the base of various
disorders. Many social, emotional, psychological,
physiological, occupational, sanitary aspects influence
the daily routine to suppress the natural urges for longer
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time. The suppression of these urges leads to a
pathological state that pave way to many diseases in long
run.

Purisha
Nirukti - परु ीष - <<प;ू The word purisha is derived from

Charakacharya has given concept of Sadatura, i. e.
individuals who suppress natural urges due to
engagement in their duties always suffer from various
diseases.[1]

तत्राहारप्रसादाख्योरस: किट्टं चमऱाख्यम ्अभिनिवततते।

“Malavega” (urge to defecate) is the most common
natural urge found to be suppressed in current days,
mostly due to occupational habits and inadequate
sanitary facilities. “Vidharana” (suppression or
withholding) of this particular vega also involves other
vegas such as Adhovaat (flatus or wind) and Mutra
(urine), which are also under the control of Apaan
Vayu.[1] Thus, Malavega Vidharana has potential to cause
manifold harmful effects on one‟s health.
Malavega Vidharan
According to Charakacharya, Purishavegadharana causes
Pakwashaya Shula, Shira Shula (headache), Adhovata
and Purisha Apravartana (no passage of flatus and stool),
Pindikodveshtana (pain in calf region) and Adhmana.[1]
ऩक्वाशयशशर:शऱ
ू ंवातवचोऽप्रवत्नम ्।

पऩत्डिकोर्दवेष्टनाध्मानंऩरु ीषेस्यार्दपवधाररते॥च.सू.७/८
According to Sushrutacharya, Purishavegadharana
causes Atopa, Shula, Parikartana (cutting type of pain in
Guda, Basti), PurishaSanga (inability to pass stool),
Urdhvavata (frequent belching), Purisha Pravrutti from
Mukha.[2]
आटोऩशऱ
ं सङ्ग:
ू ौऩररकत्नच

ऩरु ीषमास्यादपऩवाननरे नतऩरु ीषवेगेऽशभहतेनरस्य॥सु.उ.५५/८
According to Vagbhatacharya, Purishavegadharana
causes Pindikodveshtana, Pratishyaya, Shiroruja,
Urdhvavayu, Parikartana, Hrudayoparodha, VitPravrutti
from Mukha and Adhovatarodhajanya Lakshanani.
These are Gulma, Udavarta, Ruja, Klama, AdhovataMutra-Purisha Sanga, Drushtivadha, Agnivadha,
Hrudgada.[3]
शकॄत:पऩत्डिकोर्दवेष्टप्रनतश्यायशशरोरूजा।
ऊध्व्वाय:ु ऩरीकताहॄदयस्योऩरोधनम ्॥

मुखेनपवट्प्प्रवॄत्पतश्र्चऩव
ू ोक्ताश्र्चामया: स्मॄता।अ.हॄ.स.ू ४/३
Before we study the etiopathological consequences of
Malavega Vidharan, it is very essential to understand
purisha, the process of formation and excretion of
purisha, the process of Vega or urges, and results of
Vegavidharan i.e. suppression of the urges.
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Dhatu प.ू

किट्टात्स्वेदमूत्रपरु ीषवातपपत्सतश्ऱेष्मण:

िणातक्षऺिाभसिा्यऱोमिूपप्रजििमऱा:

िेशश्मश्रऱ
ु ोमिखाद्यश्र्चावयवा: पष्ु यन्तत।च.स.ू २८/४
Purisha is Aharamala, end product of Anna Pachana
Kriya, i.e. digestion. After Saara-KittaVibhajana, Saara,
the nutritional part becomes Rasa and Kitta, the waste
part becomes Mala in the form of Mutra (urine), Purisha
(stool), Vata (flatus), Sweda (sweat), etc.
It is the Sthula Mala of Ahara. It is formed in
Pakwashaya during third stage of Avasthapaka. At this
stage, Agni by its Shoshana Karma offers „Paripindita‟
form i.e. well-formed state to the aharmala.[1]
ऩक्वाशयं तु प्राप्तस्य शोष्यमाणस्य वत्हहना ।

ऩररपऩत्डितऩक्वस्य वाय:ु स्यात ् कटुभावत: ॥ च.चच.१५/११
Purishavaha Srotas includes Pakwashaya and
Sthoolaguda and is sthana for Purisha Nirmiti, Purisha
Dharana and Visarjana. Visarjana of Purisha from Guda
is under control of ApanaVayu.[1]
Purishavega
Urge of defecation is called Purishavega. Vega is natural
urge of body like hunger, thirst, micturition, defecation
etc.
वेग: प्रवॄत्पतउहमुखपवंमत्र
ू ऩरु ीषादीनाम ्।च.सू.७/३
Defecation reflex
Voiding of feces is known as defecation. Feces is formed
in the large intestine and stored in sigmoid colon. By the
influence of an appropriate stimulus, it is expelled out
through the anus.
Ordinarily, defecation
reflexes.[7,8,9]
1.

is

initiated

by

defecation

Intrinsic myenteric defecation reflex - mediated
by the local enteric nervous system in the rectal
wall.When feces enter the rectum, distention of the
rectal wall initiates afferent signals that spread
through the myenteric plexus to initiate peristaltic
waves in the descending colon, sigmoid, and rectum,
forcing feces toward the anus. As the peristaltic
wave approaches the anus, the internal anal
sphincter is relaxed by inhibitory signals from the
myenteric plexus; if the external anal sphincter is
also consciously, voluntarily relaxed at the same
time, defecation occurs.The intrinsic myenteric
defecation reflex functioning by itself normally is
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2.

relatively weak.To be effective in causing
defecation, it usually must be fortified by another
type of defecation reflex, a parasympathetic
defecation reflex that involves the sacral segments
of the spinal cord.
Parasympatheticdefecation
reflex
by
involvement of the sacral segments of the spinal
cord.In response to distension of the rectal wall, the
receptors send sensory nerve impulses to the sacral
spinal cord via afferent fibers of pelvic nerve.Motor
impulses from the cord travel along parasympathetic
nerves back to the descending colon, sigmoid colon,
rectum, and anus via efferent nerve fibers of pelvic
nerve. The resulting contraction of the longitudinal
rectal muscles shortens the rectum, thereby
increasing the pressure within it to about 20 to 25
cm H2O.This pressure, along with voluntary
contractions of the diaphragm and abdominal
muscles, plus parasympathetic stimulation, opens
the internal anal sphincter.The external anal
sphincter is voluntarily controlled. Voluntary
relaxation of external sphincter is due to the
inhibition of pudendal nerve, by impulses arising
from cerebral cortex.If it is voluntarily relaxed,
defecation occurs and the feces are expelled through
the anus; if it is voluntarily constricted, defecation
can be postponed.If defecation does not occur, the
feces back up into the sigmoid colon until the next
wave of mass peristalsis stimulates the stretch
receptors, again creating the urge to defecate.

Assessment of Malavega Vidharana
Initiation of urges is normal body activity through which
unwanted waste products are expelled out. This process
is timely carried out by body at regular intervals &
controlled by nervous system, suppression of which not
only stops the elimination of waste products but also
brings strain and disorders of nervous system causing
various types of diseases affecting the body. This
develops in those who have regular habit of suppressing
natural urges over long period and may not be observed
immediately. Thus, in clinical practice, it is important to
take a detail history of each patient with special emphasis
on various Vega Vidharana. In this context assessment of
Malavega Vidharana can be done with following points:
1.Duration of voluntary Malavega Vidharana; 2.Duration
of voluntary Malavega Vidharana between awakening &
time of first defecation; 3.Frequency of voluntary
Malavega Vidharana per day/week; 4.Chronicity of
voluntary Malavega Vidharana over months or years.
Assessment of Symptoms of Malavega Vidharana
Following symptoms as mentioned in Brihattrayi should
be keenly assessed through prashnapariksha of the
patients. Pakvashyashula (Abdominal pain, usually
colic), a disorder characterized by a sensation of marked
discomfort in the abdominal region; Shirshula
(Headache), pain in any region of head; Vata Apravartana
(Retention of flatus), a disorder characterized by
irregular and infrequent or difficult evacuation of the
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flatus; Varcho Apravartana (Retention of feces), a
disorder characterized by irregular and infrequent or
difficult evacuation of the bowels; Pindikodveshtana
(Cramps in calf muscles); Aadhman (Abdominal
distension), a disorder characterized by self-reported
feeling of uncomfortable fullness of the abdomen; Aatop
(Rumbling sounds of bowel), a disorder characterized by
self-reported rumbling sounds of bowel; Shula (Pain in
abdomen); Parikartana (Pricking pain in anus), a disorder
characterized by a marked discomfort due to pricking
sensation in the anal region; Urdhva Vata (upward
movement of gas), a disorder characterized by selfreported feeling of upward movement of gas; Mukhen
vittapravriti (Emesis of fecal matter); Pratishyaya
(Rhinitis), experience of any of the following symptomsrunny nose, sneezing, congestion, post-nasal drip, itching
inside nose; HridUprodha (Chest tightness), a disorder
characterized by self-reported feeling of chest tightness;
Gulma (Palpable mass in abdomen); Klama (Fatigue);
Drishtighaat (Blindness), functional loss of vision. Each
symptom should be further graded as per the severity
such as: No symptom; Occasional or intermittent
symptoms, Persistent symptoms with regular use of
laxatives or enemas;
limiting instrumental daily
activities; Severe symptoms limiting self care and further
requiring hospitalization and Urgent intervention as
indicated.
Clinical implications of Malavega Vidharana
Various observational studies and experiential data
suggest that there is a strong and positive cause-effect
relationship between Vega Vidharana and manifested
symptoms as common as frequent headaches to
functional vision loss, chest pain, etc.[9,10,11,12,13] Habitual
suppression of urges in long term can result in Kha
Vaigunya of many vital srotasas and further leading to
many
lifestyle
disorders
of
gastrointestinal,
cardiovascular.[14]
metabolic,
neurological,[15]
[16]
[17]
psychosomatic,
gynecological,
urological,[18] and
many other systems. While evaluating differential
diagnosis, Malavega Vidharana should be considered as
one of the prime etiopathological factors in such disease
conditions. It will be certainly helpful to emphasize on
not suppressing the urges of feces and other natural urges
in view of “Nidaan Parivarjana” as “First Line of
Treatment”.
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